Data Sharing Statement

Data
Data available: Yes
Data types: Other (please specify)
Additional Information: Requests for data sharing will be reviewed by the Study Leadership on a case-by-case basis and, upon approval, will be shared to the extent possible according to IRB and informed consent language.
How to access data: vance.fowler@duke.edu
When available: beginning date: 09-01-2019, end date: 09-01-2020

Supporting Documents
Document types: Informed consent form
How to access documents: Available from Suzanne Aycock <suzanne.aycock@duke.edu>
When available: beginning date: 09-01-2019, end date: 09-01-2020

Additional Information
Who can access the data: Requests for data sharing will be reviewed by the Study Leadership on a case-by-case basis and, upon approval, will be shared to the extent possible according to IRB and informed consent language.
Types of analyses: Requests for data sharing will be reviewed by the Study Leadership on a case-by-case basis and, upon approval, will be shared to the extent possible according to IRB and informed consent language.
Mechanisms of data availability: Requests for data sharing will be reviewed by the Study Leadership on a case-by-case basis and, upon approval, will be shared to the extent possible according to IRB and informed consent language.